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LOCAL NEWS

Mayor Ayer, of Weiser, whp

an interested guest "round On-

tario Wednesday.

E. L. Phelps, of Weiser, who
received the contract for the
lateral ditch will he rt-ad- y to go

to work at once.

William Sander is east this
week visiting the marts of St
Louis and Chicago, picking up
it line of goods for the Hader
store. Mr. Kader reports the
business last year the best his
firm has ever enjoyed here and
they believe 1014 is going to set
another high mark for them.

Ooddard serves oyster cock-

tails and Tom and Jerry at all

times Let him show you.

For the eight months of 1912

that the hospital was opened
they had 111 patients. For
1913 there were 163 patients
and 97 surgical operations. This
is the mother home of the sisters
and there are frequently forty
of them here, together with the
nurses.

Cleaning and pressing, ladies
fine goods handled. Club rates
en gents suits if desired. Cope
A Dunnuck.

Arthur Arnold was married
to Miss Berdina Bange on New

Year's day. Friends of the
young couple gave them a

charivari on Monday evening.
They will make their home on

one of the Charl8 Peterson
ranches near Riverside. Tho
young couple have many friends
throughout the county who are
wishing them prosperity and
happiness.

Ladies tailors headquarters,
reasonable prices. Cope &

During the past six mouths
we have tuken a number of sub-

scriptions for the clubbing offer

made and in some cases the
subscribers did not receive the
pupers. If any are not now re-

ceiving all the papers please
notify us and we will have the
matter attended to at once.

Promotions from first primary
grades to second will be made
next Monday morning. Parents
wishing to start children for the
first time should have them
there as they will not be received
later than two weeks from Mon-

day. M

We use nothing but pure
Neatsfoot oil in oiling your har-

ness. $1.50 per set. Kroessin
Harness company.

Mr. and Mrs. (). II. Lawson
were visiting with friends in
Parma last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred O. Malum

have returned from a trip to the
Willamette valley where they
found plenty of jnoisture.

Ranchers and teamsters wish-

ing to have harness oiled should
have it done now. Our charge
is only $1.50 per set. Kroessiu
Harness company.

K. If, (Jreig was a passtnger
to Boise Wednesday.

A meeting of the W. C. T. U.
will be held in the Baptist
church Thursday January 15 at
3 p. in. All members and others
interested are urged to be
present.

Mrs. ML A. Van Buren, who
has been visiting in Ontario,
returned to her home at Iron-
side Monday.

Ontario Pharmacy
LOCAL NEWS

The Nevada Ditch company
held their regular monthly
meeting on last Saturday.

There was nothing new
brought up at the meeting of the
Owyhee Ditch company on Sat
urday.

Ladies cloth by the yard at
Cope A Dunnuck.

Sam Hobson was here this
week visiting with his many
friends.

Mr. Simmons, who has had
charge of the Studebaker agency
here, has arranged to move his
family to Boise where he has a

position.

John Andrisak, an Austrian,
who has been living at the hos-

pital here for some time, was

adjudged insane a few days ago
and taken to the asylum at
Pendleton.

Miles Riley, an old resident
of Ontario, but now of Midvale,
was in Ontario Tuesday.

Tom Ilalliday was a visitor in
Ontario Monday from Vale.

Elmer Dory was a Vale visi-

tor Tuesday.

8. D. Dortnan was a visitor
in Boiso the first of the week.

Beers, either Boise, Baker
Rainier or other brews can be
found at Ed (ioddard's and he
keeps them just right.

FRUITLAND HENS

The Fruitlaud Orange will

meet Thursday evening, January
Nth, at which time xtate master
Harland will give a report of

the National Orange, which he
recently attended at Manchester,
N. H. He will illustrate his
lectures with stereoptican views.

Clyde Harry left New Year's
eveniug for Portland to take the
examination for the position of

muil clerk. He will visit his
purents at Corvallis, Oregon, a

couple of days before returning.

Miss Mamie Bayer left Satur-
day for Bloomington where she
is teaching school.

Several from here attended
the Uuiversity of Oregon Olee
Club concert in Ontario last
Thursday evening.

A fine boy was welcomed at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. ('. H.

Surgent December 31.

Prof. Cotton went to Boise
Monday of lust week to attend
the stute teacher meeting. The
tt a( hers who so uhly assisted in
collecting donations for the
Children's Home Finding society
work were entertained by Rev.
Christian and family at the
Home.

Bunks Kinnison, who bus
been spending his Christmas
vacation with the home folks,
returned to his school in Moscow

Saturday.

Rev. Deal preached a New

Year's sermon after which the
congregation went to the Ep-wort- h

hall and ate dinner, which
the ladies had prepared for the
occasion. Reports of the differ-

ent organizations of the church
were given and iu the eveniug
several attended prayer meeting
at the B. Whealdon home.

Free Branthoover left Satur-

day for Corvallis to attend the
0. A. C.

J. O. Scritchtield and E. E.

Hunter mnde a business trip to
Boise Tuesday, returning Wed-

nesday.

Miss Maud Aldrich, who has
been spending a few days with
Mrs. R.J. Rouse, left Saturday
for Pocatello, where she is a
teacher in the schools.

The Baptist aunual congrega-
tional meeting was held at the
new church New Year's eve.
They had a big supper and a
watch meeting.

Fred Johnson of this place
and Miss Viola Johnson, of near
Payette, were married in Cald-

well Friday. After the ceremony
they went to Boiso on a wedding
trip.

Miss Bertha Blind, who has
been making her home at J. O.
Scritchfield the past two years
and going to school, loft Satur-
day for Weiser where her sister
lives.

SPECIAL DINNER
Piano, Violin, and Singing

Moore Hotel, Sunday Evening
January II, '14

75c
SOUP

Clam Chowder
FISH

Raw oysters, sliced lemon
Baked Salmon, aauce Hollandaise

RELISHES
Crisp celery, Dreaacd lettuce

Queen Olives, Stuffed Olivea, Ripe
Olivea Sweet pickles, India Reliah.

Chow Chow

HALAD
I .obiter
MM

Fried Spring Chicken on toast,
cream irravy

Pineapple Fritter, natural sauce
Fruit Jello, Whipped Cream

Hot Koaton Brown lireari
' HOIMCD

Leg of I.hiiiIi, Caper Sauce
KOASTS

Prime nba native beef, pan Krvy
Leg of young pork, apple sauce

Young turkey with dreaaing,
Cranberry Sauce

VMiKTAHl.KH

Maahod Potatoes Hot Slaw
String Beana

IIHKAIi

Wheat, RyeandCrabam, Hot Rolla

DKH8KKT

Green Apple Pie Hot Mince Pie
l.cmou Meringue Pie

Suet Pudding, Hard Sauce
Vanilla Ice Cream Cake

Tea Coffee Milk

Ndtiondl Woolgrowers Convention

Suit Lake City Jan. 12-17- ,

lit I I. Kxcursious via Oregon
Short Line Tickets on sale
from ull points outside of Uluh
January Li und II, limited to
January 24th. See ugents for
rates und further purticulurs.

Ship Meat By Parcel Poat.
Muhiow TaklhK advantage of the

new SO pound parcel poat reguluMoiiH,
tin- - Hagaa & Cuahlng puckliiK houae
hliiiped nine packages of about 60

pound each of fresh ineatw to Kilt
City, Idaho, which cornea within the
bemud mi. the coat of which la said
to be much lean thun expreaa.

RESERVE TIMBER IS SOLD

Idaho Deal Mi . i Building of Rail-

road to Diatrict.
I.ewUtou. Churlea A. Klither, chief

foreater for the Clearwater forest, has
Juat given out a statement concerning
the purchase by a ayndicate of a tract
of foreat reaene timber. The deal
will mean the building of big mill
and the construction of rail linen into
the timber diatrict. Tbe appraise
meat and estimating of timber, re-

cently completed, engaged the alien
tlon of tbe forestry department for
several months.

The total area embraced in tbe proj-

ect ia 7U.0O0 acres, containing approx
lmately 64.000 acres of timber, 36,000

acres of which was found to be mer
chantable.

For tbe handling of thia timber it

will be necessary to construct a rail
road from some point on tbe mam
Clearwater river, possibly at the
mouth of Ford's creek, to the sale
area, which road will possibly pass
through the illage of Welppe, thus
opening up a vast agricultural and
dairy section of country in addition to

rviug die limber sale area.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

rlM Advtrtiarmrntu

Money to loan Improved in
gated farma. W. H. Dooltttle Co.

For Sale April and October
pigs, thoroughbred O. I. C. stock,
pedigree with each animal, at
reasonable prices. Inquire of
or wrfte E. K. Ingle or J. B.

Atherton, Ontario.

Wanted horses to winter at
$3 per head, per month at the
Conklin ranch.

Estray A yearling Jersey
heifer at the Conklin ranch.
Owner please call, pay charges
and take her away.

Lots for Sale 3 in Riverside
addition, near sub station. In-

quire at Argus.

For Sale White Leghorn
Umllets. A. B. Cair, I miles
west of Ontario..

A watch was picked up on
the streets her? during the fair
of 1012. Owner can have same
by paving for this notice and
proving property.

Lost, Strayed or Stolen Bay
horse, black mane and tail,
rnached inane. Weight about
1100 pounds, half circle S on
left hip. Suitable reward offered
on return to C. O. Heslup, R. F.
D. No. 3, Fayette, Idaho.

Horses Pastured.
On first class alfalfa hay, fresh
spring water at US0 per month.
I'.' i of attention guaranteed.
Scientific Toultry A Live Stock
Stutiqji, New Plymouth, Idaho.
I'hone 0.8.
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A Good Bank
In a Good Country

Confining our business strictly to LEGITIMATE
banking, and with ample resources for the needs of
our customers, we invite the banking business of
ranchers, fruitgrowers, stockmen and individuals,

Resources Over Half Million Dollars

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
A. L. COCKRUM, President; H. B. COCKRUM. Cashier
T. TURNBULL. Vice President C. W.PLATT Aaa't. Cashier

C E. KENYON MtlNTE C.WINN
L. B. COCKRUM

Special to Men
Mid Season

Cope & Dunnuck
Will give with every Over-

coat or Suit from material in
stock A Five Dollar Bill to
clear out balance of woolens

JANUARY CLEARANCE

While Sale
Prices from 10 to 40 Per

Cent Off

Starting Monday. Jan. 4, 1914

Everything- - in the white line.
Don't overlook this opportuni-
ty for bargains. $ $ $

We also have a few Blankets and Quilts
left at very Reduced Prices.

Malheur Mercantile Gompany


